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101 PARl<~RF nRlVl!SuITE '00
FOLSoM.CA 95630

November 1, 7007

GregFuz
DeveIopmenI~
2850 FairlaneCourt,Buikfing"C"
Plaoerville,CA95667
via fax to: (530)622.1708

cc:JackSweeneY.~upervisors
)622-3645

Re: of definition of'model'8te, low, very low intiOlTle'to

Door Mr FU2::

I suggest be considered fortheONMP draft document. pUblished by EDC,
purpose ofthe change is to ctarifythe 'affordablehousing'categoties per state law.

Page S. OWMP Draft, Afron:tabIeHousIng - Text r~~ curNntly oc followG:

Proposed Change-->/~ define mademfP.. bv ~ and ~ income 8ffordalWcMogoriss
per existing state law:

."'Or PUrpoge$ of thbit section, dwelling units that are inQ)n1O realricted
lie. Iow-income and very-Iow income cdbdable categories shaH be

Income restriCIed as defined by state Health & Safety Code § 50093,
§50052.5. § 50053. which defines income IeWMStor moderate. low income
and very lowincome. For example, to be eligiblefor the canopy and/or fee
redUCtion,under §50052.5 an owner occupied housing pmject's housi1g costs

shaD notexceed the following:~ houIehoIcIs: housingcost
shaH not exceed the productof35percenttimes110percentofarea median

income adjuctQdforfamilysize appropri3teforthe unit;Lower income
households whose gross incomes exceed the maxinum income for very low
income hoUseholds, housing costs shan not exceed the product of 30 percent
UII~ 70 pwamt of the area median Income adjUSted for famIlY SiZe
appropriate for the unit; for Very Low inconIe households, housing cosls shall
nDtexceed the product of 30 percent times 50 percent of the area median
inmmeadjustedforfamilysizeappmpriatefor theun!. RentalunitsINOUId

qualify for the canopylfee reductiOns if tenlal rates do not exceed the
mod income,lowerincome and vwy lowincome levelsaGdefinedby
Health & Safety Code § 50093, § 50053.'1

Thank you for the opportunity to aUnit this proposed char~ IUtllf:tOWMP draft.

Best.

JJ2~President
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The County encourages the creation of defensible space around existing stIUcturesand the
provisions of the OWMP are by no means intended to impede the fuels reduction required by
law to protect existing ~t.ruc.:lures.However, oak tree removal in the 100 foot defensible
space zone, and fuel modification actions pursuant to a County approved Fire Safe Plan,
inmde and outside of the 100 foot dcfe~iblc space zone fOJ'ill new development projects, is
not exempt ftom Policy 7.4.4.4 mitigation. The 100 foot defensible space zone, and fuels
modification necessary for a Fire ~~fE'!Plan, is part of the project footprint and oak woodland
canopy removed shall be counted in the project total oak canopy removal Any oak m:es
that can be safely retained, even if separated ftom the oak woodland. will count as oak
canopy tetained.

nit: County encow:ages developers and landowners to review the 100 foot defensible space
information available from CAL FIRE; specimens of oak trees aDdnative habitat can be
ret.ainedin the 100 foot defensible space by keeping luwa branches of oak trees pruned,
removing surface litter, separating trees and shrubs (horizontally), and reducing ladder fuels
(vertically separating ~:md shrubs). See CAL FIRE's website or brochures for detailed
information.

Additionally,the OWMP provides for reductions to oak woodland canopy mitigation for
affordablehousingprojectsas descn"bedbelowand provides for an exemptionfor public road
safetyprojects.

AffordableHOus1U- Developmentprojecb Lbalproposea minimwnof 10 percentof the
dwelling units as income restricted affordableunits shall be granted a reduction in the
am01mr,of oak woodJandcanopy that is requiredto be protected.under Option A, or the
amountof fee to be paidunderOptionB, as set forthin Table2.

-:;tft
~

Ve Low 200%
Lower 100%
Moderate 50010

I -

'~t~~ Example: A project proposes 25% of the units to be affordable in the lower income
t.>~r,,,,l1 I category. The amount of ~-site reten~ionor Co~ervation ~und In-~icu Fee may be

, reducedby25%. A moderateIncomeprojectthatpl'OVldesall umtsat that lI\Comelevelmay
flJSa'f reduce the retention and/or fee by 50%. A project with 200A»very tow income units would
~1t1T receive a 40% n:du~1iun. (Note: PRC §21083.4(d) provides exemptions for affordable

L ~~ousing projects in urbanized areas for lower income households.)

~ ~ PublicRoad SafetvProjects- Oak woodland canopy removal neces..ury to complete capital
improvementprojectswhichaffectthe healthand safetyof the publicin existingpublicroad

5.JrJe9"c4 rights-of-way,or mnoval of oak wood1andcanopynectssaryto complywiththe safety
~~~,J1" regulationof the PublicUtilitiesCommissi.onand necessaryto maintaina safe operationof

utility faciJities,withioa publicroadright-of-wayor utilitycasementis exemptfromPoli(:y
7.4.4.4.
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